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many gocd men arc rejoicing. That some chaif wil! lie found among the
wheat that bas been harvested, and sorne Ilwood, hay and stubble" built
upon the foundation that bas been laid in Zion, every one will admit as plo-
bable. But that there is any more dangrer of it thon in the case of soine utlier
revivals with which we have been acquainted, where 31r. Dewart's theulogy
bas been preaclied, we may be permitted to question.

With "Plymouth Brotherism," or, more properiy speaking, elDarb.," wve
have as littie sympathy as.NMr. IDewart. Affccting a ,great abhorrcncc of seetari-
anism, it lias become, to use the language of the late Mr. James, of Birmingham,
the most sectarian of ail seets, and lays under the ban of its excommunication
ail who cannot pronounce the shibboieth of its infailibie leader. Its arrogance
is tolerably well indicatcd ia what Mr. Darby says of Mr. Newton, the leader of
the other wing of the ]3rotberhood, to which the excellent George Müller, of
the Bristol Orpbanage, belong-"l I have not the least doulit that Mr. New-
ton hiad bis system by direct inspiration of Satan, analogyous to the Irvingite
delusion." But hitherto the aim, of Mr. Darby and bis foilowers bas been
not so mucli the conversion of sinners as the conversion of saints, crcepirîg
into bouses, and leading captive weak-minded believers by sowing la their
hearts the seeds of disconteût with ail existing, churcli organizations, la order
that tbey may make IlBrctbren"- of them. .And aîthougli latterly they have
been engaging more ia evangrelistio effort, if report lie truc, they are none the
less zealous for the overthrow of ail other sects, if they niay thereby but
cstablish their own. No better proof, therefore, neel lie asked, tlgatl "Rus-
sell, Needham & Go." are net ?1yit.outhites, than the fact that tbey have
sbown tbemselves anxious to coi5perate with Christians of ail denominations
in bringing sinners to Christ. Let auy one apply for similar assistance fromi
Lord Cecil, or Mr. Hooke, and see what answer he will get h

loto the theological, opinions propounded by Mr. Dewart in bis pamphlet
we cannot now enter. We confeis that we were both surpriscd and shockcd
to find him denouncing as "1an Antinomian ditty," (almost every line of it
italcsc1 as rank beresy,) the precious little byinn commencintîb

Nothing, eitber great or sinall, nothing, sinner, no ;"

and bardly less so to find bis reviewcr, in the Christiait Guardlian, endorbing
bis words, and commcnding the pamphlet te bis readers as Ilan admirable
antidote to the unscriptural teaching claiming pre-eniincntly to lie ' the Gos-
pel,' which is being at present se widely diffused."' One thing is quite clear,
howcvcr, and that is, if John XWesley was right, the Antimonian ditty at.,re-
said is not far wrong, as the following extracts from, bis coilectiun of hytilis
will show:->

"Believe on Him that died for tbee,
And sure as He bath died,

2'hy debi ispaid, thy isoul i8 free,
And thon art ju8tified."-Page 39.

'Tis finished, all the debti3 paid."-Pag,«e 565.
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